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NOMINA. TE SLATE

At Al leutown
Hospital',
Open House in April.
visitor strode thro.u~'h the new. -econd
tloor
operating
room complex,

J.

HENRY H, DENT

Elected 1964

"I'm
impressed,"
the visitor
kept repe.u ina.
I,'alking up the 3'le:llning corridor, P;ISt new!v ::ompleted instrument
rooms, the reroverv
room, the
;ll1esthesiologists'
office arid the operating
rooms
themselves,
.-\ former Allentown
Hospira l employee,
the
visitor reflected
hOI" hospirnl ernplovees
feel about
almost S(j million in renovations
at the 77 year old
institution.
By the time add it iuna l improvements
are completed,
the cost of-renovations
wi ll be more
than S(j,j million,

CHARLES A. RAAB

Eiected 1967

The men who take credit [or these improvements and others vtil l on the drawing' boards, are
e 19 members
of the Allentown
Hospital
Association Board of Directors,
five of whom are funning fur re-election,
.\ sixth member
of the slate
is J. newcomer.
vlrs. Anne Hnrritv.
a lon,<;' time
Allentonian
and a community
ieader.
The five incumbent
members »f the board runnin~' for re-election
share ,',2 vears experience
JS
directors, They include Henrv H, Dent. who joined
the board 12 yens ago: Charles .-\., Raab,
1(j()7:
I Cyrus Gutman,
1:.170: Donald C, Vol liner
I~)71
Jm!' Dr, \\'Jlter
Dex. the hospirais
Chief of Radiologv elected in \brch
1~J7f),

I. CYRUS GUTMAN
Elected 1970

DONALD

G, VOLLMER

Elected 1971

This Ye'I1'. JS last. the board. I':lndidatt"; .ire 111
contested electi()n that wi ll ult iruate!v b~ re'i()!n:cl
at ~ p,m, June ~~~ ill \(elllori:li
Ha i l. \(uhlellber!l
C:olle~t'. T'hut i, [he niuiu ,)f ,:lc: ,\ilellt()\l'll
H,),"
nit.i]
,-\.",tWl;\l'it)l1 ar.nua]
!lle::::;I1!l 1\':1t're i)[)arcl
~llel1liJe!'~ .ire e ler red LO uiJicc,

:1

,-\.ho rhi-, vear. ;l.'i Ia~L, the ,Dpn it io u ,i:lre IJt
l:ll1dic!:He, i~ ied 1)\, ,\11e!j[()"'11 Ho-o it.rl ,':lrdi()I()-;isr'l, Doctors
fr~'lik Bovcr .mci Tt.elJdt)re
D()Ilmover,

meet iuz ,)t hospital

e!npit)\'ee'l
l.rst \,'eelnesdav. \"oI1lI1er. president
.md Chairman
I)f the
Board ut Zoll inzer Harned
in Allentown,
urued
,'\.(

:1

Co nt m ued

I

-m

Page

-:-".':(}

WALTER

DEX, MD

Elected 1976

ANNE HARRITY
New Candidate
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'tHlIHII..'ci

: -ou-

?J~(!

!)lle

prCK'llt tlJ I ore 1',)]' :i~L' ,hie
licI cd wou ld he-r ,en e\llel][')1I11

t!J(),.,C

t

whirl:

i

11('\ lw-

Hoxpit:u.

However
\'(,iI111er 'L:T"c'd rl1(' dU(lfi'<ll,
I!le
ex pe rience .md :i1e k n. '\\"'~IC!e lill' 1)()~lrd', ,I,itc
\\';lllcl .on r in ue r,) iJrlllC! :<l ,ill' :ld!l1illi"rLl[i(1J1
i)1
the hmDit;iI,
,\lhlleril1'.~
,!lle'U()ll.'
',\ itil Delli, 1'-,dllllL'" ,Il"-1l()1,'led~'ed rh.u ',ill; h'J~lrci il:td ilude 'Ollle Illi'uke.,
;IS ;1l1V ~T()UP miuh: clO :11 ,I venture
of thi, siLe,
He ,;iid uianv ,[ the~e h.id iWel1 l!llTCl reci .uid
added rh.it the board',
t r.uk record
ill the p:ht ve.u
was exce lleut.
Vo l ltuc r -uid rh.rt ,-\iielltlll\11
Hospital
Ill'ILT
needed
saling,
He cliled
the Slogllll ""~lle .Vl leutown Hospital"
~I each
ph r.rse wirhour
rue.n um;
and asked eiuplovees
[(J
lopk .u the bets,
• The hospital
ahead
O[ projections
• The
consistently

hosp ita ls occupancy
at ,..;:\ percent.

., The
cout mucs

nLll,nber O[ ourp.u ieurs
to uurense.

• The number
six new operating

~

is 'lll sound
li n.uu ia! [O(tlll'.!.
made several years ,1'.2')'
hold in-;

rate

is

usuu;

the c!inies

O[ oper.u.ions
performed
III the
rooms also continues
to rise,

Both Vollmer
and Dent pointed
with pride tu
the modernized
taci 1i ties in the hosDi tal and stressed
this is not the end uf renovations
at Allentown
Hospital.
Thev noted that this summer a new ICe
unit will open on \Vl:,\, The clinics will also move
to new quarters
near [he emergency
room,
The Board of Drrectors
has also expressed
pride
in the Long Range Pl.inuins Committee
I,'hieh is
programming
future ~r)'nh and modernization
at
the hospital.
It also noted that member,
recently
changed
the Allentown
Hospital
Association
Bvla IVS to incl ude ,1 doctors ou the board. rJising
the

MODERNIZED
number
of directors
to Iq, The new bce~ are expeeted
to add an extra d imensrou
to the direrr iou
of the hospital.
Fielding
pointed
questions
from tile Hoor during the session wir h three groups of ernplovees.
both
Dent and Vollmer 'aid thcv believed the experience
o[ the board's
slate made them ideal candidates
[or
re-election.
Vollmer
said he had been en the board
five years :1116 noted
it takes nearly
that l()ng to
understand
the intricate
business o[ runninu
a major hospital.
Vollmer
a lso asserted
th.u the bo.irds
c.md idates choose to run because of :1 devotion
to community
service. Fur example.
he said
he often
spends hours in hospita] service IlS he did last we-ek.
"and the pay is ~reat,"
he noted
alludinc
[() the
tact that the directors
serve without
pav,
This

r.uscd rhe is,llc or whv the ';pplisitioll
lilt bo.nds
-l.rre .md en~a~2e
fu nd- in II length"
l.iwvu ir.
,"

c!' c/ul!enQe
ho.,pit;!l

chose
it and

\L111\
h,J;lrcl member
bel ieve there' are uu'PI)b~l! mor ive- :11 D,,;',oi''i B(,\'er'., .ind DI)I1111')Ver',
cic)irc e,) ru n 1", :;ll: L'''pirillc:, h<J:;rd 'e::t'i, T'hev :li-;()
l.e l ieve the 1)<J"ld \\,,~ I lllliil~lrcd
wu ': rhe -ctrienient
<Jj' tilt' i~il\'liit tll<Jll'.2flr IJ\ Dr, [)()\er
,illd
,.rhers.

The suit «l.umeci tire IJI)arc! l.u lcd t!J nrot ect
the interests ()[ .vileuto« 11 Hr.xp i t.i l. HtJI\'C'\'cT. the
ho.ud refutes
[hi~ (Jlltentiull,
\lellliJer'
ooinr (Jut
t h.it Dr,
Bover :1'1.reeci (') -err le the suit ':"'ith
pre·
IUClILe, me.uii ne he mnv lICH'!' br inz (~le cl.i im

NEW OPERATING

ROOMS

C,jI~t:r.~leC:

')11

Pas;e

Thr ee

Board Raps Latest
Charge of "Faithful"
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,i~:linst the board .ur.i iu. The bo.ud .i ls« noted rh.u
the settlement
.'.uue even beiore [he board !IW1I1Ited
:1 defense.
B( ):1 rd iuem hers he Iie\ e Dr, g, )\',,'1" 1\';lS
forced t())ertie
IIhell he re.i lized he didnr
!la\e
:1 case,
[11 prepared it:l[ellit:l~t~, the iJ();ird :li~() n buted
other stutctueur11I:ld(~iJ\" Dr, BOI"u' .ind the ()P[J()-ir ion slate,
- The ho.nd did ~i\e Allentown
Hospita l,
share (IF ,-\HE.\D
funds to the center. Lnder
,he
nonprofit
corporation
law of Pennsvlvaui.i.
this is
perm itteel.
- The bo.ud did 110[ direct -urucrv :,II':I\, from
,-\IIeI1t()\1'\1 H(ISpital.>;urQic:11
procedures
declined
while old ()per:1tin~' rooms were replaced.
The
number or oper.ir ions is IIm\' steadilv incre.rsing.
- The board did not "concede"
to the elcrt iou
of new directors on the _-\.')HHC board. It :1.Q,Teed,
111 the court settlement.
to "consider"
the election.
- The board did not arb itrnr ilv close _-\1leutown Hospital's
emergency
room. This \\':1S p:1rt of
the original allocation
of services. It listened to the
public, however. and agree d to reopen it.
Speaking
recently
to "Friends"
or Allentown
Hospital.
Vollmer summed lip the position of the
board's slate of candidates.
"We are committed
to g'()od community
health
care at the lowest possible -cose to the patient. We
will be, and have alwavs been. loval to the total
~'ommLlnity needs in health care, not JUSt :I build-

mg.
"We ask you to join the Association.
and
SApport us on June 2:3 at .\Iuhlenberg
College

to
at

8 p.rn.'
To be eligible to vote. hospital ernplovecs must
join the Allentown
Hospital Associatiou
on or betore June
II. Applications
mav be picked up in
the administrator's
office,

RADIATION

I

ONCOLOGY

"\\'e are not l'onfllsecl .uid I':e .io IJ()t trv to
('()nfuse VOl\." 1\':1S tile hcaril ine in .1\1 .id placed
last Fridav
iJv the so-cd led "Fui thtul Fviends
III
.\IIel1t()\\,l
Hospital. . T:JC :..!T()UP i~ :'c'prc~c.:nted 1)\
Doctors Frank l)1)\-er and 1 i1e()c!orc DOIIIll()\'er,
HOII'e\'er. the text of the ad «ouldnr
it:l\'~ been
more
m isle.idiut;
or confusiuu.
TIe
"Faithful
Friends"
made erroneous
sta teuie nr»:
The
Lehig'h
Counrv
Court decreed "The
Board ot Tru~~tees
r~q/ll:,,' ,\HE.-\D
to disburse all funds to the Allentown
Hosuital that were
specitica l lv designated
as ~'ifts to lhe Allentown
Hospital. ..
'Tne request has alreadv been made,
The ad: "The
Lehigh County Court directed
the Board of Director'
to demand
the return
of
,\lIentCJ\\'I1 Hospita ls share of the ,\HE_-\D fund.
The board agre~d to this in order to have the suit
dismissed."
The Lehigh County Court decree stated: "The
Trustees
have recognized
the value of. and uril!
consider, an electi~t1 to the Allentown
class of
_-\SHHC Board of Directors of qualified
individuals
who are not trustees
of the Allentown
Hospital

.u-u

Association.'

•

The ad: "The Board of Director- :1gTeed to the
principle
of separation
of the two hospital boardsAllentown
Hospital
and Allentown
Sacred Heart
Hospital
Center. .-\gain, the Board agreed to this
in order to have the suit dismissed."
The Lehigh County Court decreed: "The trustees shall continue their efforts to c'l/(ollrage
the
performance
of uncomplicated
surgery
at Allentown Hospital
and to obtain
round-the-clock
rotating' residents in surg'ery tit _-\lleI1tcHI'I1Hospital."
The ad: "The Board of Directors were directed
.to return
surgery
to Allentown
Hospital.
_-\gain,
the Board agreed to this ill order to have the suit
dismissed."
The Lehigh County Court decree: "The plaintiffs consent to havina this action dismissed by the
court Leith prei/ldice~
,
The ad: "The Board of Directors
offered no
defense,"
at the trial.
The hoard Ins asserted [hat Dr. Bover and the
ether plaintiffs
a~reed to settle before the board
1'::IS called on [I) defend itself.
[II a related development.
Dr. David Pr.iezer
president
of tile Allentown
Ho-pitul
\[eclic:11 -ratf.
cil::r'2,eci that Dr. B,;ver made t.iise uid mixlendiua
-t.ueme nts when he c:t!led the q uai itv fJf rIpen
hcn rr -u ruerv III t l:e ,-\liellt()I\''l Ir;li1:lIL1l1ir.v "vu h,i:1111Ltrei."
,,[ 1\':1Samazed tcJ read [he (1LtC He .n.ide hv Dr,
Fr.uik b()\'(:T u)\Il't't'nill~
"subsr.mdard"
ooen heart
suruerv iri our (Ollllll11I'li(v, .-\, Pre~icleri( of the
.\[eclic~1 "itaff of the Allentcwn
Hr.-pitai.
I .un
u/)ii!.Sed to evaluate .mv alle!.Sati()tl~ 'J[ 'illb~tallclard
medical
care in the Allentown
H()'!,it:11. [ -;p(Jke
with Dr. Frank Bover and he -t.ucd :'J me that this
\\':IS "his persona] opi n ion' .uid rha: :li~ -t.uernenr

The Candidates
'Continued

::-0r.1 ?3ge

On~1

HE:'\RY
H. DE:'\T.
Pre-ideu:
,)r Dellr vl.mubcrurin!.!,· CIl .. has served on :ile l)():lrd ,illn'
Illli-i:
.uid i'i «urreutlv
Board
\';ce
President.
F-Ie i~ :l
'IT:ldu:lte 1)[ .lJlellto\Ul
H!!.!,h "C!]I)() I .uid l.eili'2h
l-ni\er~it\".
He is past pre-idem
dt the tormer Lehi'2'h Couutv
Counril 1)[ ,ih: Bov "lOUr'i ()[ .Amer ica.
CH"-\RLES
A. R_-\_-\B \\.:;~ eietted [Il tilt' B,);!rd
ill Itlli7 and is retired Croup
\Llll:1ger tor ""ears.
Roe hue]; and Co. He is :1 P;])t presidenr
t)r the
Lehizh Counrv
L'nited \\-;1\' and a P;!'it me m he r
of the BO<1!'dt)r C;()',ernors ()f the .\llt'nw\'"Il-l.e!lish
COUl1L\; Chamber
ut Conuuerce.

1. CYRl'S Gl"T\f.-\:'\.
eierted [r) the B()ard in
I!J70. serves ()lllll:lny indusrria
l boards and .ru thor ities. Forrnerlv all executive
with \I(~dern Transfer
Co .. he is President of the l ndustrial
Developmenr
Corporation
of Lehizh C(lL!!1[\". He is :l 3,T:ld'l:1te of
Johns Hopkins
L'niversitv.
DO:'\,-\LD
C. VOLL\IER.
elected in l'liT
i."
President and Chairman
of the Board of Zoll inuerHarned
arid a past president
of the Chambe/
of
Commerce.
,--\ graduate
of Boston L'uiversitv.
he
serves on the .\d\'isorv
Board for the .-\Ilen'rown
Campus of Permsvlvania
State Uuiversitv.
\\".--\L TER DEX. \I.D .. elected to the Board in
\ Iarch 1976. is Chief of Radiolczv
at Allentown
Hospital
and has been on the ~t::1H since 1')(-j2. _--\
~raduate of Allentown
Hi!?,'h School. he received his
medical
dezree from the L'niversitv
of Peunsvl."
"
varna.
\IRS.
.-\:'\:'\E H,-\RRITY
wil l be the first
lI'oman ever nominated
to serve 3S a Director
of
Allentown
Hospital. .-\ sociologv Q:radu:1te of Cedar
Crest Colleze.
she has been active in manv" COIllo
mun ity projects
over the pa't I.) vears.'ihe
has
been President
of the Y.\\-.c..-\.
and vletropol itan
Director of the United \\-av.
~
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/1\' Orlmuto
.\l. BUlL't'1/
Each of vou KtWII"S that we are in the ru id-t
of a hotly contested
election
for membersh ip (1I!
the Board of Directors
of our hospital.
It is extrernelv
necessarv that each of you takes a stand
in th i; issue an~l becomes
invc;"·ed.
:'\ 0 one ot
you can afford to be neutral in this election.
It i~
vital that evervone stands for something'
or. tru lv.
you will stand for nothing.
I hale had the privilege of working
with
this Board of Di rertor ;
longer than anvone of them has been a member of the Board.
I know the dedication
tint
each one offers as a member
of this Board and
the amount
of time and effort
that this group
has spent in furthering
the physical plant and the
benefits
for personnel
of this hospital.
The benefits which YOLl enjoy as an employee
from basic
sick time to life insurance
and pension and evervthing in between has been provided
only because
this Board has been foresighted
enough
to know
that satisfied
personnel
are the backbone
of .mv
service organization.
I sincerely
hope that e;lch
one of YOLl
will become
a member
of The
Allentown
Hospital
Association
and
that
vou
will realize
the strength
and potential
of 'the
incumbent
Directors
as compared
with
th()~e
nominees
suggested by the opposition.
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Three·

\I'as "ta ken (Jut of context."
I have never received .11:\' cornnla ints about rhe
open heart -uruerv prour.un nor i~ there .uiv drx:uruented
evidence
»t .inv iu.ideu u.icv in rh.u ')rl)C!r;lI1l. It ,ee!ll~ .xld ,I) rue due'Dr:
Frank B(')\"(::'
would be ill :1 oo-it iou [CJ «rit icizc [he ()oen he.u:
PrcJQT;illl ,ince tIt ha,~ not participated
i!~ the i)rrJ'2,LIlll nor It;IS he reviewed
the orozr.nu.
Furrhermore. Dr. BI)\"e1", 'men lTiti('ism~'h;[,~e [() he \'ie~\"eci
wirh skepucisu.
'ii11'ce he \\;\s rer.enrlv
placed ')11 .1
probar ion.rrv -r.u us 1)\' tile \[edinl
Board .uid the
Board of Trustees
1)[ the
Allcnro«»
Hospita!
I'm
documented.
-ubst.uidard
level 1)[ medica I p.rrt ic ipariou ;I[ the .Vl le ntowu Hospital."
.

